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...They will not need to spend the summer in a camp that is outside 

of the land of Israel, because the true and complete redemption 
through åð÷ãö çéùî will already happen before then. And if ç“å  the äìåàâ 
delays, for whatever reason—it should be a healthy summer, úåéîùâá, 
and all the more so, úåéðçåøá, for everyone of you, along with all ïéãéà, 
anywhere they may be.  

You should utilize the time that “delays” (the hour, half hour, etc…) to 
increase in äøåú ãåîéì and úåöî, and most importantly , to instruct and 
educate all the campers and pupils in camp in accordance with the or-
ders and instructions of my holy father-in-law, the Rebbe 

)éáø øò÷éãøòéøô ( , leader of our generation. “Everyone stand Ready,” that 
they stand ready — with clean, pure, and polished clothes, both literally, 
and especially spiritually — for the true and complete äìåàâ through 
åð÷ãö çéùî, through increasing all matters of èéé÷ùéãéà, studying äøåú 
and performing úåöî, with joy and happiness. 

 
The Rebbe’s Signature 

 
é“ùú ïåéñ è“ð  
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Dear Tzeirei Hashluchim,  
 
We are pleased to present you with your very own 

 Booklet. This booklet contains important קובץ לימוד
information about our Rebbe. Your mission is to learn 
and study this information in preparation for תמוז‘ ג . 
You do not have to memorize the booklet, but you 
should be able to answer questions about the sub-
jects.  

 
Once you know the information well, have your 

parents test you and have them sign the score box 
on the page of the booklet. You will them be able to 
calculate your points, depending on your age level.  

 
After תמוז‘ ג , e-mail or fax us your points, and we 

will send you a prize. The prizes will be dependant on 
the amount of information you know and the amount 
of points you accumulated. 

 
 

!הצלחה רבה  
 

 
 

Continue making the Rebbe proud!  
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Subject Division 1 Division 2 Division 3 Score Page 

Rebbe’s Family  
Tree 

30 28 25  5 

The Rebbe’s  
Family 

25 23 20  6 

Biography 
of the Rebbe 

100 90 80  7-8 

 9-11  30 40 50 שלשלת הנשיאים

The Rebbe’s  
Sefarim 

20 18 16  12 

ב פסוקים“י  30 27 25  13-15 

The Rebbe  
Tells Us  

20 18 16  16 

 17-18  25 27 30  מבצעים10

Division 1 Division 2 Division 3 

6-8 9-11 12-14 ages: 

Name:         age:     

Address:            

City:     State:    Zip:      Country:      

Phone:      E-mail:       

Parent’s Signature:          

Fax or mail this sheet to the Shluchim Office 

Before July 9, é“ æåîú â  

Chinuch Yaldei Hashluchim 

816 Eastern Parkway 

Brooklyn, NY 11213 

Fax: (718) 221-0985 

E-mail: cyh@shluchim.org 

Total Points: 
_______ 
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úéðáøä 
éç ‘à÷ùåî ä  

÷ãö çîö 
 
 
 

ø‘íåìù êåøá  

ø‘÷çöé éåì  

øäî éáø“ù  

ùø éáø“á  
 
 
 

ä÷áø úéðáøä 

 àðøòèù úéðáøä
äøù 

 
 
 

ø‘ êåøá 
øåàéðù 

ìçø àãìòæ 
 

ø‘÷çöé éåì  
 
 
 

ø‘ øéàî 
äîìù 

ìçø  
 

äðç úéðáøä 
 
 
 

 
ø‘  

 àøùé- ì
áééì äéøà 

éáøä 
 
 
 
 

ø‘øòáåã  
 

úéðáøä 
éç ‘à÷ùåî ä  

éáø øò÷éãøòéøô 
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 The Rebbe’s father was born on ìøú“ ç  é“ïñéð ç  (1878) in Podovronke, White Russia. ø‘÷çöé éåì  was 
the Rav of Yekatrinoslav for 30 years until he was arrested for his activities in strengthening 
Yiddishkeit and spreading Chassidus. He lived  his life with true Mesiras Nefesh, and passed away 
on ùú“ ã  ë‘áà  (1944) and his resting place is in Alma Ata. His works include ÷çöé éåì éèå÷ì and  úøåú
÷çöé éåì. 

The Rebbe’s Father ÷çöé éåì ‘ø 

 The Rebbe’s Mother, äðç  ïéöáø was born on ë“úáè ç  in Nikolayev, Ukraine in 1880. She supported her 
husband in his holy work of teaching äøåú and úåãéñç although it was very dangerous. When her 
husband was arrested, she chose to go with him into exile. There, she bravely made ink out of local 
herbs, which she herself gathered. And in this way, she enabled ø‘ ÷çöé  éåì  to write his amazing äøåú 
insights which were published years later.  

During her seventeen years of life in New York, many people would come and visit her to get 
benefit from her guidance as well as to be blessed by her. She was very involved in the three Mitz-
vos especially applicable for women. The first letter of each mitzvah make up her name: ç= äìç , , 
ð= äãéð &  ä= úåøðä ú÷ìãä. These are the 3 úåöî that women are primarily involved in: 1. úåøùë. 2.   úøäè
 äçôùîä 3.  ùãå÷ úáù úåøð.  äðç ïéöáø passed away on å‘ éøùú .  

The Rebbe’s Mother äðç ïéöáø 

The Rebbe’s brother -øòáåã ‘ø 

The Rebbe’s brother, ø‘øòáåã , was a pious and G-d fearing ãéñç who was intelligent and understanding. He was 
murdered at a young age during the Holocaust by the Nazi rulers in his town. 

The Rebbe’s brother— áééì ä‘éøà ìàøùé ‘ø 

The Rebbe’s brother, ø‘éøà ìàøù é ‘áééì ä , was a pious and G-d fearing ãéñç. 
He was born in Nikolayev and as he grew older, the éáø øò÷éãøòéøô showed him great fondness. The íéãéñç also 
liked him and enjoyed badgering him with questions in äëìä and úåãéñç. He later left Russia and left for  õøà

àøùé-ì  where he married, and passed away at a young age in England. At the Rebbe’s request, he was brought to 
àøùé õøà-ì  and buried in  .úôö    

The Rebbe’s wife— à÷ùåî ä‘éç ïéöáø 

 The ïéöáø was born on ë“øãà ä , in Babinovitch, which is near Lubavitch. Her support, love and 
respect for her husband, the Rebbe, was immense. During her lifetime, the Rebbetzin shunned 
fame and glory, preferring to lead a private life. All her life she fulfilled the idea of “ úá äãåáë ìë
äîéðô êìî“ , “The entire glory of a king’s daughter is within”. In her later years she was active in 

Shabbos candle lighting campaigns. Since her passing on ë“îùú èáù á“ç , we began to realize what 
a true queen we had in our midst.  
The Rebbe taught us “åáì ìà ïúé éçäå“  - “And the living shall take to heart.” We must learn from the 
Rebbetzin’s special úåãéî and incredible úåòéðö, and try to follow in her ways. 
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Note: this biography is just an outline of the main highlights of the Rebbe’s leadership. It does not even begin 
to give a full picture of the Rebbe’s teachings, activities and accomplishments. 
 
 á “ñøú-1902: The Rebbe was born on  ïñéð à“é in Nikolayev, Ukraine. 
 
 ã“ôøú-1924: The Rebbe traveled to Leningrad where he was present at a  ïòâðééøáøàô of the  éá ø øò÷éãøòéøô for 
the first time. The  éáø øò÷éãøòéøô showed him special affection, and gave him important responsibilities, in 
particular helping the  éá ø øò÷éãøòéøô to protect Jews in Soviet Russia. 
 
 è“ôøú-1928-29: The íéàðú of the Rebbe and à÷ùåî  ä‘éç ï éöáø were written on åì ñë ‘â and the Rebbe’s  äðåúç was 
on é“ åìñ ë ã  in Warsaw, Poland. 
 
à“ùú-1941: On ïåéñ  ç“ë the Rebbe arrived in New York with à÷ùåî  ä‘éç ïéöáø. 
 
á“ùú-1942: The  éáø øò ÷éãøòéøô appointed the Rebbe as chairman of  ìàøùé äðçî, êå ðéç éðéðòì  æëøî and   ú“ä÷ 
Publication Society.  
 
â“ùú –1943: The Rebbe compiled and published the íåé íåéä. 
 
å“ùú-1946: The Rebbe publishes  ç ñô ì ù äãâä with íéâäðî and explanations.  
 
à“éùú-1951: The Rebbe accepted the úåàéùð and said his first øîàî: “éðâ ì éúàá“. 
 
á“éùú-1951-52: The Rebbe founded  “ã“áç úãåâà éøéòö“ (Lubavitch Youth Organization) in  ìàøùé õøà. The Rebbe 
also founded “ áç úåðáå éùð úãåâà“ã “  (Lubavitch Women’s and Girls’ organization) in  ìàøùé õøà.  
 
å“èùú-1954-55: The Rebbe founded  “ã“á ç úãåâà éøéòö“ (Lubavitch Youth Organization) in United States and 
Canada. 
 
æ“èùú-1955-56: The Rebbe founded  äáéùé äøåú éìäà. The Rebbe established a summer camp and instructed that 
the name should be Gan Yisroel. The Rebbe founded  ä÷á ø úéá schools in Montreal and Australia.  
 
è“éùú-1958-59: The Rebbe urged íéã éñç to spread out  úåãéñç in a way of äöôä (in an unlimited way, all around 
the globe.) 
 
æ“ëùú-1966-67: The Rebbe started ïéìéôú òöáî during the Six Day War in  ìàøùé õøà. The Rebbe started to 
campaign against “giving back” land to the Arabs. 
 
 ì“ùú-1969-70: On è áù ‘é was the íå éñ for the ä øåú  ø ôñ çéùî. The Rebbe came out against  “éãåäé àåä  éî” (who is 
a Jew?) 
 
 ã“ìùú-1973-74: The Rebbe initiated with more íéòöáî: 1.  äøåúä ãåî éì, 2. äæåæî, 3. ä÷ãö, 4.  íéøôñ àì î úéá, 5. ÷“ùð. 
The Rebbe also started Mitzvah Tanks to spread èéé÷ùéãéà. 
 
 ä“ìùú-1974-75: The Rebbe started úåøùë òöáî and  äçôùîä úøäè òöáî.  
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(Biography of the Rebbe Continued) 
 
 

å“ìùú-1975-76: The Rebbe launches êåðéç òöáî. The Rebbe requested that every Jewish child memorizes the 12 
íé÷åñô. The Rebbe asked for “pen-pal” correspondence between Jewish children in ìàøùé õøà and the rest of 
the world. 
 
æ“ìùú-1976-77: The Rebbe renews the idea of íéòéôùî and úåòéôùî. 
 
 ç“ìùú-1977-78: The Rebbe announces that àéðú’s should be published in all countries of the world.  
 
à“îùú-1980-81: The Rebbe called out to all Jewish children to organize ‘ä úåàáö with the motto: “We want 
Moshiach now!”. The Rebbe started the campaign of children buying a letter in a äøåú  øôñ, thereby 
participating in a special children’s  äøåú øô ñ.  
 
á“îùú-1981-82: The Rebbe issued a call for all Jews to unite through buying a letter in a  äøåú  øôñ. 
 
â“îùú-1982-83: The Rebbe urges that all people of the world should practice the  çð éðá úåöî òáù. The Rebbe 
urges that there should be a “Moment of Silence” at the start of the school day in all public schools, to be 
aware of the “Divine Eye that Sees and Ear that Hears.” 
 
î“ãùú-1983-84: The Rebbe called out that children should only play with Kosher animals and children should 
only read storybooks with kosher animals. The Rebbe proposed that everybody, women and children included 
should unite and learn áîø“ í  and úåöîä  øôñ daily.  
 
å“îùú-1985-86: The Rebbe requested that men, woman and children fulfill the directive of the   äðùî of   äùò“

áø  êì “  - to get a òéôùî.   
 
æ“îùú –1986-1987: ú á è ‘ä was the actual winning of the court case regarding the íéøôñ. 
 
ç“îùú-1987-88: ïåùç  ä“ë was çö ð ïãéã.  It was confirmed that the  éá ø øò÷éãøòéøô’s manuscripts and  íéøôñ 
belonged to the Rebbe and his  íéãéñ ç. On ë“ èáù á , Rebbetzin Chaya Mushka passed away. The Rebbe 
immediately urged for new institutions to be established in her name. 
 The Rebbe began Farbrenging every Shabbos afternoon. The Rebbe issued a call that birthdays are a special 
time for learning of Torah, doing more Mitzvos, and making a Farbrengen for family and friends. 
 
è“îùú-1988-89: The Rebbe started and encouraged í“ áîøä íåéñ.  
 
ð“ùú-1989-90: In honor of 40 ä úðù—40 years since the Rebbe became àéùð, the Rebbe called for 40 more 
institutions. The Rebbe held a Chanukah rally for children in London, Paris, Russia, Israel and America via satel-
lite—Chanukah Live. The Rebbe gave out a silver dollar at the ì“øîåòá  â  parade. 
 
à“ðùú-1990-91: The Rebbe suggested that a book of Shluchim be printed, an album with photos of all the 
Shluchim and their families. On ë“ïñ éð  ç , the Rebbe announced that “I have done everything that I can to bring 
Moshiach, now it’s up to you”, and that every Jewish man, woman and child has the responsibility to add in To-
rah and Mitzvos in order to actually reach the Geulah. The Rebbe encouraged learning about Moshiach, and 
teaching other about Moshiach. 
 
 á“ðùú-1991-92: The Rebbe called out that  äðá ì ùåãé÷ should be celebrated more diligently. The Rebbe announced 
that all we have to do is open our eyes properly, and in truth, the world is indeed really ready for Moshiach. 
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Name àøùé-ì  

Called by íéãéñç áåè íù ìòá 

Born  ç“çð ìåìà é“ú  

Passed away  é‘÷ú ïåéñ “ë  

Wife ìçø äàì úéðáøä 

Buried in Mezibuz 

øôñ áåè íù øúë 

íâúô :ä úà úáäàå ìò øåàéáå ùåøéô àåä êåîë êòøì úáäàå‘êé÷åìà  
The Mitzvah to love your fellow Jew is an  

explanation of how to do the Mitzvah to love Hashem.  

The ùòá“è  was the founder of úåãéñç. One of the most basic 
teachings of úåãéñç is that one should love every Jew even if he 
never met him before. Another important teaching is that of 
úéèøô äçâùä, everything that happens in the world, even the way 
a leaf is blow by the wind, happens because Hashem wants it 
that way.  

Name ïîìæ øåàéðù 

Called by íéãéñç åîãà éáø øòèìà“ï÷æä ø  

Born on ç“÷ú ìåìà é“ä  

Passed away  ë“ò÷ú úáè ã“â  

Wife àðøòèñ úéðáøä 

Buried in Haditch 

øôñ êåøò ïçìåù ,àéðú  

 íâúô  èééö øòã èéî ïáòì 
Live with the Times 

 (of the Parsha) 

The éáø øòèìà established áç“úåãéñç ã . áç“ã  stands for: 
äîëç—wisdom 
äðéá—understanding 
úòã— knowledge 
It was the wish of the éáø øòèìà that his íéãéñç learn to 
understand the philosophy of úåãéñç to the best of their 
ability. 

Name øòáåã 

Called by íéãéñç ùèéøæòîî ãéâî 

Born on ? 

Passed away  é“ì÷ú åìñë è“â  

Wife àìéé÷ úéðáøä 

Buried in Onipol 

øôñ á÷òéì åéøáã ãéâî 

 íâúô  äîéîú äìåò 
Olah Temimah (like Yitzchok 

 Aninu, he never left his  
hometown) 

The Maggid was the successor of the Baal Shem Tov. 

áåè íù ìòá øòã 

ùèéøæòîî ãéâî øòã 

éáø øòèìà øòã 
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Name éøåàéðù øòáåã 

Called by íéãéñç éáø øòìòèéî .éòöîàä øåîãà  

Born on è‘ì÷ú åìñë “ã  

Passed away on  è‘ô÷ú åìñë “ç  

Wife àðééù úéðáøä 

Buried in Niezhin 

øôñ äðéá éøîà 

 íâúô :ïòîàæåö êéæ ïôòøè ïãéà éååö æà , àãåçé ïåà äàìéò àãåçé ïéà ïãòø ééæ ïìàæ
äàúú  

When two Jews meet, they should talk about Yichuda Ila’ah and Yi-
chuda Tata’ah (important concepts in Chassidus) 

The éáø øòìòèéî’s entire life was devoted to the learning and 
the explaining of his father’s úåãéñç, and to spreading the knowledge 
to others.  

Name ïäàñøåàéðù ìãðòî íçðî 

Called by íéãéñç ÷ãö çîö 

Born on ë“î÷ú ìåìà è“è  

Passed away on  é“ëøú åñéð â“å  

Wife éç úéðáøä‘à÷ùåî  

Buried in Lubavitch 

øôñ äøåúä øåà ,åù“÷ãö çîö ú , êøã
êéúåöî 

 íâúô  ìàøùé õøà àã êàî 
Make Eretz Yisroel here 

During his leadership times were very difficult for the Jews 
in Russia. One of the tragic events of this period concerned 
the Canotnists, the “Nokolaivski” soldiers as they were called. 
At that time too, the Maskilim tried to force drastic 
changes in traditional Jewish education. The Tzemach Tzedek 
fought them all with his vigor and ùôð úøéñî. Thousands and 
thousands of íéãéñç flocked to him to hear his úåðåàâ in both 
äìâð and úåãéñç and to be warmed up to úåãéñçä éëøã. 

Name ø‘ïäàñøåàéðù ìàåîù  

Called by íéãéñç øäî éáø“ù  

Born on á‘ö÷ú øééà “ã  

Passed away on  é“îøú éøùú â“â  

Wife ä÷áø ïéöáø 

Buried in Lubavitch 

øôñ ìàåîù úøåú 

 íâúô  øòáéøà äìéçúëì 
Overcome all obstacles in your 

way 

The øäî éáø“ù  lived his life in the manner of the rich and 
aristocratic. This was the way he served Hashem. In order 
that the government would treat the Jews with respect.  

éáø øòìòèéî øòã 

÷ãö çîö øòã 

øäî éáø øòã“ù  
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Name ø‘ïäàñøåàéðù øòáåã íåìù  

Called by íéãéñç ùø éáø“á  

Born on ë‘øúë ïåùç “à  

Passed away on  á‘øú ïñéð “ô  

Wife äøù àðøòèù úéðáøä 

Buried in Rostov 

øôñ ò êùîä“á ,íééç õò ñøèðå÷  

 íâúô  äáéáñ à èëàî ãéñç à 
A Chassid has to 

 influence his 
 surroundings 

The ùø éáø“ á  established the íéîéîú éëîåú úáéùé. This was a new 
and unique idea to establish a äáéùé where young men would be 
learning äìâð and úåãéñç together in the same school. It was 
something that never existed before.  

The Rebbe teaches us that we must teach everyone about èéé÷ùéãéà and úåãéñç. The word úöøôå—and you shall 
spread out—became synomous with the name Lubavitch. The Rebbe takes a personal interest in every Jew wherever 
they may be! His ìàøùé úáäà is exemplary. 

The Rebbe’s last campaign is åðé÷ãö çéùî éðô úìá÷ . He has proclaimed that this is the last generation of úåìâ and 
that we are living in the first generation of the  äìåàâ - íëúìåàâ ïîæ òéâä! 

Name ÷çöé óñåé 

Called by íéãéñç éáø øò÷éãøòéøô ,õééø éáø  

Born on é“øú æåîú â“î  

Passed away 
on  

é‘ùú èáù “é  

Wife äðéã äîçð 

Buried in New York 

øôñ íéøåáéã éèå÷éì 

 íâúô  ùøòãðà èéð æéà à÷éøòîà
America is not different 

The éáø øò÷éãøòéøô’s úåàéùð was divided into 3 different 
úåôå÷ú: 

The first 10 years he was the Rebbe in Russia where he and 
his íéãéñç displayed ìòåôá ùôð úøéñî to spread èéé÷ùéãéà—

îî“ù . The next 10 years he lived in Latvia and then in Poland. 
The last 10 years he lived in the United States and was the 
one who proclaimed: ùøòãðà èéð æéà à÷éøòîà—America in NOT 
different. With his tremendous will and determination, he 
transformed America into a place of Torah and èéé÷ùéãéà.  

ùø éáø øòã“á  

éáø øò÷éãøòéøô øòã 

éáø øòã—åðøåã àéùð  
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 íåé íåéä A collection of sayings and  íé âäðî arranged 
according to the days of the year assembled 
from the  úåçéù and letters of the   ø ò÷é ãø òéøô
 éáø.  

 çñô ìù äãâä A  ä ãâä for çñô which includes explanations 
and  íéâäðî according to áç“ úåãéñç ã , and 
stories of how the previous Rebbeim cele-
brated çñ ô.  

 úåçéù éèå÷éì The Rebbe's  úåçéù, edited by the Rebbe and 
arranged according to the  úå éùøô of the  äøåú.  

 ùãå÷ úøâà 22 volumes. A collection of many of the 
letters the Rebbe wrote over the years. Ar-
ranged in order of years and was edited by 
the Rebbe.  

 úåçéìùä øôñ A collection of the  úåçéù that the Rebbe 
said every year at the annual íéç åìùä ñåðéë, 
explaining the job of the í éçåìù and the 
specialty of úåçéìù.  

 ùãå÷ úçéù 50 volumes. Notes that  íé ãéñç took of 
whole Farbrengens. (Not edited by the Rebbe ) 

 àùã úåàðá A journal with pictures of the Rebbe's vis-
its to Gan Yisroel and Camp Emunah, and the 
 úåçéù the Rebbe said there. 
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á÷òé úìéä÷ äùøåî äùî åðì äåö äøåú 

"The Torah that Moshe commanded us is the heritage of the congregation of Yaakov" 
) ד:ג"דברים ל(  

The Torah was given to us through Moshe, Hashem's most faithful servant.  
And every single Jew, boy or girl, inherits the Torah for himself or herself. Whether 

they have studied Torah for years, or only know a very little bit, it is their inheritance 
- to learn and to keep, the very nicest present that Hashem gave. 

 

ä ìàøùé òîù 'ä åð÷åìà 'ãçà  

"Hear 0 Israel the L-rd is our G-d, the L-rd is One.” ( ד:דברים ו(  

The Shema teaches us that Hashem is One, and that He is everywhere. Hashem is 
everywhere. That's why "One" in Hebrew is   אח ד- , Aleph, Ches, Daled.  

Aleph - is 1: The One Hashem of the world, Who gives all things life, in very place, and 
all the time  

Ches - is 8: The 7 heavens and earth.  
Daled - is 4: The four far - flung corners of the world.  

 

íéøöîî àöé àåä åìéàë åîöò úà úåàøì íãà áééç øåãå øåã ìëá 

''In every generation one must look upon himself as if he personally went out of Egypt.” 
)  ו"פסחים קט(  

Some 3300 years ago Hashem delivered us from  מצרי ם, from slavery to freedom.  
And if Hashem had not taken us out of  מצרי ם then, we would still be slaves there now.  
That is why we thank Hashem every day all over again for our freedom, and we 

promise in our heart to use our liberty in the best possible way, chosen servants of 
the King of kings.  

 

 õøà åùøé íìåòì íé÷éãö íìåë êîòå øîàðù àáä íìåòì ÷ìç íäì ùé ìàøùé ìë
øàôúäì éãé äùòî éòèî øöð 

"All Israel have a share in the World To Come, as it is stated )ב"כ:יהושע כ (  And Your 
people are צדיקים. They shall inherit the land forever. They are the branch of My 
planting; the work of My hands, in which I take pride. "   )סנהדרין צ('  

Hashem takes special pride in each and every Jew. He created us, and He cares for us, 
and watches over us like a gardener who watches over a tender plant. As we grow, 
learning His    תורה and doing the wonderful  מצות in it, Hashem prepares us for a place in 
the World To Come, beside דוד  ה מ לך  , מש ה, יע קב , יצח ק, אברה ם  and all the great Jewish 
people in our history.  
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åúåùòì êááìáå êéôá ãåàî øáãä êéìà áåø÷ éë 

It is within your close reach to follow the Torah in speech, feeling and deed" )ד"י:דברים ל(   

You know the Torah is not in  שמי ם! It's right here on earth, easy for us to learn to 
follow. It's as near as the shul on the comer, the book in my hand, the  פסוק I'm now 
learning by heart, the happiness I feel deep-down inside. In fact, Torah is what I really, 
really want. That's how Hashem made me.  

 

ä äðäå 'éåàøë åãáò íà áìá úåéìë ïçåáå åéìò èéáîå åãåáë õøàä ìë àìîå åéìò áöéð  

"Hashem stands over him, and the whole earth is full of His glory, and he searches his 
mind and heart (to see) if he is serving Him as is fitting " א"תניא פרק מ ( ) 

Imagine you were in the palace of a king. The rooms, the walls, the gorgeous furni-
ture - all around, everything is splendid. Princes and rulers, dressed in gold and silver, 
stand about in awe, waiting to do the king's command, or even just to see him. You 
pass amongst them all, and suddenly find yourself before the king! No one says a 
word. The king is looking right at you, - watching with interest as you come near. 
Imagine how you would feel! In fact, that is exactly how we do stand all the time be-
fore Hashem, the King of all the world!  

 

õøàä úàå íéîùä úà íé÷åìà àøá úéùàøá 

“In the beginning Hashem created the heavens and the earth. " א:בראשית א ( ) 

Hashem created the whole world: the heavens and everything in them; the earth and 
everything on the earth. This is the very first thing the Torah tells us.  

So if we are ever frightened by the dark, or storm, or cold, or noise, or man, and 
nothing seems to be the way it should, the Torah tells us not to be afraid. Hashem 
created the whole world, and He is taking care of it; and he gave us the Torah to make 
things be the way they should. The Torah tells us just what we should do, and how we 
can make everything good and holy. And when Hashem in heaven sees that we are 
good, he sends us Brachos and Hatzlacha.  

 

êîå÷áå êáëùáå êøãá êúëìáå êúéáá êúáùá íá úøáãå êéðáì íúððùå 

"And you shall teach the Torah to your children, and you should speak about it when 
you are home and when you travel before you lie down to sleep and when you wake up." 
) ז:דברים ו ) 

Torah tells our parents: "Tatty, Mommy teach ME to your children! I want them to 
know MY holy words!" We should ask our parents too to teach us the greatest and 
best thing - Torah.  
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ä úçîùá çåîùì åì ùé ìàøùé òøæî àåäù éî ìëù ùåøéô åéùåòá ìàøùé çîùé '
íéðåúúçúá åúøéãá çîùå ùù øùà 

"The Jews should rejoice in their Maker. Every Jew should share in Hashem’s joy, Who 
rejoices and is happy in His dwelling place in this world " ג"תניא פרק ל( ) 

Every Jew, no matter what sort of background or learning he or she has had until 
now, even until a minute ago, so long as he is a Jew, he is a member of  the Jewish peo-
ple; and he should be happy and proud that Hashem has given him the special and 
greatest mission he could have - to make himself, his home, and the world around a 
place where Hashem is found.  

 

ïéîàú éúàöîå éúòâé ïéîàú ìà éúàöîå éúàâé àì ïéîàú ìà éúàöî àìå éúòâé 

If someone says, "I have worked hard; and I have not been successful don't believe him. 
If someone says, "I have not worked hard and I have been successful" don't believe him. 
If someone says "I have worked hard and I have been successful” believe Him!! מגילה ו ( ) 

If we should think that once upon a time we did something not quite the way it 
should have been done, and so we don't feel strong enough to carry on in learning To-
rah and doing Mitzvos, then we should remember Hashem's promise to us: if we try 
harder now, again, with all our might  then surely we will succeed. And we will find more, 
much more than ever we had dreamed. 

 

 êåîë êòøì úáäàå- äøåúá ìåãâ ììë äæ øîåà àáé÷ò éáø  

Rabbi Akiva says that, "To love your fellow as yourself" is a great basic principle of the 
Torah. 
( מדרש, ח“י:ט“ויקרא י ) 

As we work hard to make ourselves better people we should not forget about our 
friends and neighbors. As Rabbi Akiva said, we should love our fellow just like ourselves, 
that's the main point of what we learn. And so, if we are lucky enough to be able to 
learn Torah, we should also work just as hard to help our Jewish friends, so that they 
can learn Torah too.  

 

 åì úåéäì íéðåúçúå íéðåéìò úåîìåòä ìë úàéøáå åúàéøá úéìëúå íãàá ìë äæå
íéðåúçúá åæ äøéã 

"The purpose of the creation of every Jew and of all the worlds is to make a dwelling 
place for Hashem in this world" ג"תניא פרק ל ( ) 

The reason why Hashem made each Jew and why He created the whole world, is so 
that by following Torah and Mitzvos, we can make ourselves, and our homes, and the 
world around us a dwelling place for Hashem, where He will live, just as we live in our 
own homes.  
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éá ø  ïåô  ø åéö  à ï âòåå ïòð àîø òã  êéæ  óøàã  ïòî'ï ,ïò æò â èéð íò ã ïòáàä ñ àåå é ã , ê éæ é éæ ïìàæ
 éáø íò ã  ïééæ  øé éöî'äðå î ú à ê øåã  ú åçôä ìë ì ï  

From time to time one needs to picture in ones mind the appearance of the Rebbe. 
Those who did not have the chance to actually see the Rebbe should at least do so 
through a picture of the Rebbe. 

æéà úåçéì ùä úãåáò  ø òã ïéà ï áéìáòâ øò èöéà æéà  ñàåå êàæ ò÷é öðé éà éã  :  é ðô ïéé æ ìá÷î åö
ùî î  ìòåôá åð é ÷ãö  çéùî .  

The only thing that is left to be done in the field of Shlichus is to greet Moshiach in 
actuality. 

çéùî ïòâðòøá åö èðò÷ øéà ñàåå õìà èåè'ï  

Do everything you possibly can and see to it to bring about the coming of Moshiach. 

éáø ïéà êàã èðøòì øéà' äáéùé ñð– éáø íòã êàã øéà èééæ'øòãðé÷ ñð.  

You learn in the Rebbe’s Yeshivah — you are the Rebbe’s children. 

äøåúä ãåîéì èéî èìòåå éã ïòîòðééà óøàã ïòî 

We must conquer the world through the study of Torah.  

î‘ìòåôá åð÷ãö çéùî éðô úìá÷ ïééæ øàð óøàã ñò ïåà è÷éãðòøàô õìà ïåéù èàä  

We have finished everything… all that is left is to greet Moshiach Tzidkeinu in actuality.  

 æéà èìòô ñàåå êàæ ò÷éöðééà éã– éòáãë ïâéåà òðééæ ïòðòôòôéåà ìàæ ãéà à æà , õìà éåå ïòæ øò èòåå
äìåàâ éã åö èééøâ ïéåù æéà 

All that is lacking is for a Jew to properly open his eyes and he will see that everything 
is ready for the Geulah. 

äìåàâ éã ïåô øåã øòèùøò øòã ïåà úåìâ ïåô øåã øòèöòì øòã æéà øåã øòæðåà.  

Our generation is the last generation of the Golus and the first of the Geulah.  
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ì-àøùé úáäà òöáî 

         êåîë êòøì úáäàåé àø÷éå"è :ë'  

To love a fellow Jew as yourself is the basis of the Torah. Every Jewish boy and girl 
has the responsibility to make sure another person is taken care of both úåéîùâá  - 

ä÷ãö  and úåéðçåøá – äøåú ãåîéì .  

 

êåðéç òöáî 

        åëøã éô ìò øòðì êåðçë éìùî"á:å'  

êåðéç òöáî strives to make the world know of the positive richness of èéé÷ùéãéà available 
to every Jew no matter the age. This òöáî seeks to involve every Jewish child in an 

education program which will teach him or her how to live as a Jew.  

 

äøåú  ãåîéì òöáî 

          äìéìå íîåé åá úéâäåà òùåäé:'ç'  

Study a portion of  äøåú daily. Even a few lines contain the infinite äîëç and  ïåöø of 
Hashem. 

 

ïéìéôú òöáî 

          êéðéò ïéá úôèèì åéäå êéãé ìò úåàì íúøù÷åå íéøáã:'ç'  

ïéìéôú òöáî  promotes the donning of Kosher ïéìéôú  by men and boys over Bar Mitzvah 
every weekday.  

 

äæåæî òöáî 

           êéøòùáå êúéá úåæåæî ìò íúáúëåå íéøáã:'è'  

A äæåæî  designates a house or a room as Jewish. 
It should be affixed on the right doorpost of every room. The äæåæî protects the home 
and the people living inside. It is what is inside the äæåæî that counts. The äæåæî  consists 
of the first 2 paragraphs of the òîù written on special parchment by a professional 

øôåñ.  
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ä÷ãö òöáî 

           êãé úà çúôú çúôè íéøáã"å:é"à  

ä÷ãö òöáî calls for an increase in the amount and frequency of giving. A few ä÷ãö 
puskhas should be spread around in one’s home. A ä÷ãö pushka also serves as an 

instruction to children to ‘count their blessings’ and to give to those less fortunate 
than themselves.  

 

íéøôñ àìî úéá òöáî 

é äáø øáãîá éô ìò"ç:â ,'çø÷ úùøô  

This òöáî promotes that every Jewish home should have and use Jewish holy books, 
with a ùîåç, íéìéäú  and a øåãéñ as a minimum.  

 

ùãå÷ úáù úåøð òáöî 

      øåà äøåúå äåöî øð éëå éìùî:'ë"ôò â"ë úáù úëñî é“â:á‘  

Girls from the age of 3 are required to light their own candle, as a means of involve-
ment and as part of their êåðéç. 

Shabbos candles are lit 18 minutes before  äòé÷ù which is sunset. 
This òöáî  seeks to ensure that each Jewish woman and girl has her own candlesticks 

and is instructed in the details of when and how to light the candles. 

 

úåøùë òöáî 

åâå åìëàú äæ úà            'é àø÷éå"à:è'  

The Jewish dietary úåëìä are called the laws of úåøùë.  Kosher means ‘fit’ or ‘proper’ 
and the term also is applied to many things other than food. 

Keeping kosher involves eating only kosher foods at home and away from home. It also 
entails not eating milk and meat foods together or within a certain period of time, 

and having separate cooking utensils, pots and cutlery. The goal of this òöáî to make 
every Jew aware of the úåøùë laws and to provide assistance and advice in kashering 

kitchens and utensils, which can be made kosher. 

 

äçôùîä úøäè òöáî 

éäé íéî äå÷î øåáå ïéòî êà '            øåäèé àø÷éå"åì à  

The Jewish family has this special Mitzvah which keeps us holy and special even though 
the world around us is not. 

 


